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T -IscnU 1 or Postaob. —000 of the boldest
attempts to oppress the people, sod especially
the people of the North, was made in the last
daps of the late session of Congress, bp the
loeofooo majority of the Sesate, to inerease the

rates of postage. The proposition was to in-
crease the 'jpresent rate of 8 cento to 5 and 10
cents, according to distance,and the role in the
Senate, on this oppressive proposition was as
follows: j

Messrs. Benjamin, Bright, Broderick,Brown, Clay, Cllngtnan, Dario, Fitch, Gwin,Hauler, Johnson of Ark., Johnson of Tenn.,Mallory, Pearce, Polk, Reid, Sebastian, Thomp-son ofKy.jand TnJee.
,ITayi— Messrs. ifryfer. Chandler, Clark, Doo-

little, Douglas, Fessenden, Foster, Hamlin, Hang,
'. Pvgk t J2icr, Howard, Stuart, Wilson, and Wright.

Here, U 1 will bo sebn, every man whovoted to
increase ttie rales of postage was o Democrat*
while every Republican present voted against it|
five Democrats only voting with them 1

The proposition to Increase the rates was In-
troduced by Mr. Johnson, or Ark. An appro-
priate commentary upon bis scheme is afforded-
by thefollowing itatistfes* which are takenfrom
apamphlet, byPUny Miles, upon the subject of
Postil Reform. . The number of letters carried
annually to the five States of New York, Penn-
sylvanla, Massachusetts, Ohio and Illinois, is
68,668,590; the number carried iu tho fifteen
Southern States, is 35,921,521.

< The expenses of thef. O. Department, in thefivetot named fiUtee, ., $3471,133
Bemne derired from th«a,.„... %sjofiA6

SxoeoofReceiptsorer Expenditure*.—...... ftloB£23Expanse*inßomnsm ... . gym*?***
Kmaue. .. 1^54,723

®«*oU—- ; $2451*610
-'*/ only Slave State which pays its own pos-

tage aooouut in full is Delaware, which annually
poors into ! the National Treasury, under tt»«>

head, tht magnificent earn of one hundred and
etvcniy-onedoUart! New York and Massachu-
satts alone pay $2,760,390 per annum for pos-
tage; their iexpensoa for IMb object daring the
tame^perioc, amounting to $1,423,806. TheSouthern on I South Western States'pay for their
postal farilit ea, the annual sum of $2,739,277;
while the. eipease of providing them, amounts
to $4,318,7813. it will thus be Been that all the
SouthernStates pay less for postage than two

-Northeru ones, while their expenses are three
times as large! The actual cost of carrying a

'letter in New England and New York, is one
cent and eigitmills; in the Middle States, three
cents and three mills; in .the Southern and
Bdnth Western States, six cents and seven mills;
in Arkansasi eighteen <**(* and three mSIt. Here-
in, if we mlitake not, willbi found the entire
milk of the coccount which we have opened.—
A reference lo the record of yeas and nays, by

• which the proposition to raise the rates of poa.
tage was adapted, will show that every member
present from a

'

self-sustaining State, voted
agairist, and that every memberfrom a : pauper
State voted for the; amendment, if was very
natural that Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas, ehould
make suoh a motion, because the burden of the
increase would scarcely foil, in aoy perceptibledegree, upon his own ignorant constituents, but

entirely upon the laborers and mechan-
ics of the North, whoare already
#tely taxed.

Thb Praronor me I^o£^i_TTfao wire-
pullers of the out hereto each dis-affected they can find thot the
locofocoswill a county ticket, and

ttl 2(l?oat as aninducement to the nom-
ination o/ bolting ticket; bat abroad they an-
nor~^*~ determination to pnt a regolar lo*
oowco ticket in the field, as soon as they can
get the bolters to do anything. Thus, the cor-
respondent of .Forney's Frtn writes from this
place u follows: '

-*»The Democratic County Convention will as-
semble in August. It is believed that' nine-
tenths of it# members will be strongly opposed
to the Xieeomptoh‘. frauds—that the delegation
from Pittsburgh and CUy win be as

__

oneman against the English.enormity, and that
reaoloJtions regretUog thtf mrfartmiate course of
our distinguished Chibf-Magistrate on this sub-

; - jectvillbe adopted by: s~very large majority.
Jadge Shaler and JudgeWllkiiis Jute been

, mentioned in certain quarters as suitable candi-■ . dates for Congress and the State Benate. Both
are Leeomplon Democrats.*' _

With an aoti-Lecompton ticket, composed of
intelligent and respectable men, our prospect of
success is fair, and that such a ticket will be
Slaced in nomination I have every reason to be-

ere.
Both Sides.—Mr. Sccrcßt, the

for Congressiaiho 7th district
Wfl9» February last, like BUI
anAoti-Lecomptoa man; but, fol-

:« t Montgom*,7 ,, footsteps, be now an-
a Mend of the English bill.—

:f‘;fVLecompton or Anli-Leeompton, just

■l*V*’* ;v• ;■ ay chanoe to suit. Both of these fellows
.* •2». avVl5 of the dog of the German Baron*
jK;? nnd 80 oareleaaly put to-

of his legs were on “his back,”
A,jvjhen he got tired running on the two under

'{s»* turned and ran on the other two. Se-
and Montgomery, after running on both

y •' >--
:'viaigrPdef> no* attempt to turn over sideways, to

ijggg&Sp' run on both pairs of legs—Lecompton and Anti*
Lecompton—at the same time.

Illinois.—The Chioago Union, which vu
established as an Anti-Douglas paper, hae> bolt-
ed, and its proprietor la now very anxious io

: heal thebreach In Illinois. It is Intimated that
the LecooptiSnlles wouldnoH'bleed” asfreely
M he wished them to, for the support of the

'V paper, bat theprobability is (hat Douglas has
V outbid them. They , talk of starting another

.- t. ; . piper ; bat it some time yet
v ere they get ahead of Douglas. It is evident

~that he U more than a match for them.

Bax e BrATxaxlts A doirespohdent.lwhose
favor we have for some time overlooked) lb-
quires if the Merchants, Mechanics, Iron City

~;-s. and Allegheny banks eanaot be induced to fol-
-

t
low. In making their weekly statements, the
form adopted by the Pittsburgh, Exchange and

7 Ciiiteas’ banks. We submit the question for
4,1 * V their consideration.

.% :■ ' Hoi/Oiraa Josu.—The Norristown Watch-
. ru»,tho month-piece of Hotu Owen Jones, that

? -

c* brflliaatsampleof<fbuyA-/j«Congressmen, save,
~. ' ->• , (since bitTetorn from Washington) “Mr.

. — r- - J, openly avows himself la favor of an increasev of tariff onforeign abode, and if reflected will
adtocaU tbereitorauoo of the Tariff bMB4G."y ;. ‘ ffhis reerea&t Bepwwnlilive baa heard the

,murmtat ofanindlgnani constituency, and sees■ <
- tbe baad-VTitiogOQ the win. Hence.tbh an*

- vaooacement. We hope that the farmers, raann-
v '-^rH^filtinFmr ask
' .store proieotloB: thi».~waa afforded by the
• '£*; Ttriff of 1840k win make wpthelr minds to lay
\ Mr. Jones and all cattle or hifkifldoatheihetf,

send a saa to hia-placs-,; who
•V •, stand op anfllneMflglj: In of the.

• rv'- peat interest* of behalfof
-’£.* ‘ "wettea;>•;••• ~ 1
-Q TW* was a carious scene at'i strawberry

; •/ Kew.TorE' ibo other 4ay. The people
< 2 *<dor«f\churcbea gave theparty.

Gg&S&KSSdiSS
.

* 1 the'lltteburgh duetto.] \_ r __

>' Bxxsxs Cmtirils EMiiaii). ttt Jaiacs Mtltinh is’
Uflßctla*.«f4MoattMCftb*Benhttl9BegaiarttbeEte-
trt’e tyranny In IGSfI, • work which should be diligently stn-
died by the eppreared citizens ofKansu, and whicheven the
omtteottv Bightntdviih'mfit,iiirtbefdlowiof«oUe*
of crlbM offend and despised:
"Anoth«proc*edi#g,ofanatareitni more culpable,"nji

lUntoth,taliow*)the notch of mercenary withsanguinary
porpere*latheKlngend.hli minister*. Prideaux, &gentl*.
maaer&rremHnthrWestcfEnjiawi.Waeappre&endsd on
the landing of Monmootb, for bo other reason «h*w thatfete

the Commonwealth«w the rrotectonte, Jeffreys,actuated here by personalmoUTee, agents ihrou-h the prisons todiscover
«Unt» Pll&Mt n»E™tptKlMn .OT Dlto-«oia*lrilree,«iHi» no of Are hundred poande. If theywouldriTeeyldflßceagkl&stltln). Such,' however,ni (he«Bwb!» monllty of the NoneboTormiati, whoformedtho
t-«?r,S*0n500H> ,S adherent*, that they remained uwh*-

offers, amidst the solitary violence which enr-
rounded them, andln spite of the judicial rigors which wen*tofoßwr. Prideaux was released."There are, bo doubt, among the trove menofKansu,
who dovrefuse to conform to the tyrannical behests of our
modern Stnsrtand hie minister*, many of the descendants
of thornglorious Nenconformlit*, who ono haudredand se-
ven! jyears agospurned with their very heels, the bribes
and the throatsor the tyrant of that dsy. of his blood-thirs-
tymlnistere, and his InCcnons Judge Jeffreys. Those were
truly times to try men’s souls. Even Calhoun and Jack
Henderson have not yet proved themselves u infamous'as
thc*» men who burnedtodeath the widow Qau&t for cos-
ruling* fugitive (net slave) who had belonged to Won-
month’s army.

Burely our modern nonconformists who refusedand rejec-
ted the Lecotnptoo constitution, will neither be eedoced bythebarefaced Kngtii Abribe, nor cowed by the Missouri ruf-
fians.

There are also among the free Slate men many of tho des-
cendants of tho gallant patriots who met the Enolitk bayo-
nefo atUllngton and Bunker HU>, who will notbe terri-
fied by Missourithreats, nor seduced by Englith law. C.

Death opRet. Dr. Jahewat.—The venerableand Rev. Jacob J. Janeway, D. D., died at NewBrunswick, N. V., on Sunday last,at the advan-
ced age of 84 years. The funeral is to take
place at o’clock on Thursday next at the FirstPresbyterian Church in that city. Inhnnoun-
cing the death of this distinguiahed divine the
Philadelphia North American of this morning
says:

Until a very recent period he enjoyed good
health, and the dosing days of his well spent
lifewere serene and unclouded. Many of our
elder readers remember Dr. Janeway as the
pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church, which
worshiped at tho corner of Third and Arch, to
an edifloe which has long since given way before
the encroaching march of improvement. His
congregation was ~ono of the largest then in
Philadelphia, and bo was greatly beloved by
them. He left to assame the Presidency of the
TiVestern Theological Seminary, at Allegheny
city. For manyyean ho has been a trustee of
the two colleges at Princetonf -and has been os-
sooiatod with other institutions. Dr. Janeway
was a distinguished writer on theological sub-jects. He united to the seal of a Christianthegrace of the gentleman, as well as the acquire-
ments of the scholar, and his memory will long
be warmly oheriahed.—JV. Y. Com. Adv.

Son weeks ago, the Fulton, Mo., Telegraph,
having stated as a piece, of news, that the Gov-
ernor of Missoari, R. M. Stewart,had been flog-
ged,in a brawl at Jefferson City bya man named

. Vandiver, the St. Louis Republican indignantlydenied and denounced it as a scandelous lie.This officious defenceof the Governor has proved
gather unfortunate for him, as the editor of
the Telegraph, feeling his honor at stake, hasgone to work and fortified his veracity by proofsshowing that the Governor had really been flog-ged. Captain Vandiver himself says that he"didknock the Governor dows, and named bislicks upon him"—(if any bodyknows what thatm^ans)—"but that, both of them being on aspree at the time, they made it up and parted as
friends.” Dignified potentate, that GovernorStewart.

Gov. Douglas, of the Hudson’sBay Company,
has issued a proclamation, warning all persons

. that the exclusive right of trading in and about
, Frazer's River and in tho British possessions, on

the northwest coast of America, belongs to theHudson’s Bay Company, and that any vessels
found in Frazer's RiTer or any other river, bay
or creek of the British possessions will be for-

i feiled, if they have not a licfense from the Com-pany and a clearance from tho Collector at Vic-
toria. The object ofthis proclamation is togive,
so far as possible, the Hndson’s Bay Company
the monopoly of the newly discovered gold dig-

, giugs on Frazer’s River. The three thousand
Californians whohave set out for the new Eldo-
rado will make short work with GovernorDong-
ws and his authority.—Cm. Com.

Motnrr Vesuvius.— Since 18So there has been
no flow of lava from Mount'Vesuvius until the
present time. The first' and most dreadful erup-tion of Vesuvius was in the year79, when Pom-peiiand Herculanenm were buried in the burn-ing lava, and more than a quarter ofa million of
human beings perished. In IC3I the town of
Torre del Grecco, then having four thousand in-
habitants, was entirely destroyed, together with
much of the surrounding country. There were
also terrible eruptions in 1759, 17G7,ahdin1794,
.making the thirty-fifth since the time Pompeii
was buried, and the second time that Tam del )
Grecco was burned. At this time the top of thv
mountain fell in,
miles In ciroumfergnce. Therohavo been severaleruptions nooe of the magnitude ofthe prestttr

* A coRREBPOHT>EHT of the Evening Post says:
"A private letter received in Boston from ono

of the mostdistlnguished physicians in France,says that upon consultation by the leadiog doc-
tors in that empire, relative to tho cue of Sen-
ator Samner, who is now in Paris, it has been
decided to perform an operation upon the back,
for the purpose of produciog a -counter-irrita-
tion. The operation is that of cauterization—-
the burning of tho flesh and muscle to the
spinal column. While this operation is very
severe, usually, ir~is eaid that it now can be
performed by the aid of ether, without produc-
ing the sligbest pain. It is believed that the
operation will provo ofthe greatest advantage To
the patient."

A New York correspondent of the Boston
Atlas %ays:

"I was yesterday conversing with a gentle-
man well acquainted with tho Dickens family,
and he attributes the difference between tho
novelist and wife to diverse views they take in
regard to tho religious education of their daugh-
ters. Mr. Dickens is a decided latitudioarian
-in his views, and generally attends the Unitari-
an Church, while Mrs. Dickens, an Edinburgh
lady, brought up In the stricter doctrines of
Presbyterianism, still dings to the religious
ideas Inculcated in her 'youth, and naturally
wishes her daughters brought up in the samo
way."

Tub WbiatCbop in Viroihia.—The Rich-
mond Enquirer, of Wednesday, says: "The
wheat crop is fallingbefore the cradles of the
harvesters, whose long fingersare gathering in
tho golden grains on a thousand fields. Old Solpours down Msrays with unveiled.splendors on
the darkreapers of the South, as tirelessly their
sturdy arms swing their glitteringblades on thesmiling and plentiful fields of peace. The crop
'generally is good—afew poor fields havo suffer-
ed from the rust and the worm, but we have not
seen a single field where the soils are rich and
well cuUlvated'ithat will not produce a fair crop.

Taa Yazoo Lbveb sot Bbokeh.—The Mem-phis Bulletin, of the 22d inaL, brings the grati-
fying intelligence that the floods of tho Missis-
sippi hare not overspead the Yazoo cotton
6elds, as was feared. The Bulletin says:

“The dispatch received from Yazoo lost Fri-
day by the associated press, and published in all
oar journals, announcing that the levee across
the Yazoo Pass had broken the night previous,
weare happy to learn was not true in the sense
itwas understood. The levee across the Pass
has not broken, but there is a crevasse at a
point tower down, of a less serious nature.’'

Tukkb was more air stirring yesterday (ban
on either of the four preceding days, but in tho
sun it was anything but comfortable. Fans and
ice-water were necessaries'of life, and free per-
spiration was a one qua non, for without it one
could not long support existence.

loqnests wore held yesterday by the Coronersupon the bodies of28 persons who died from the
effects of the excessive heat. A verdict of“death by sun-stroke" was rendered in eachcase.—iY. 7. Time*, Wednesday.

Zacuabiah Gaxxxx, who died at Hampstead,Long Island, last week, in the 99th year of hisage, was tho lost surviTor ol the army headed
by Washington in New York In 177C, to whom
the Declaration of Independence was read at
the Park. Mr. Greene was one of tho hollow
square within which the charter of our liberties
was proclaimed. He was wounded at the battle
of White Marsh, left the army, Was educated at
Dartmouth, studied for the ministry, and for 72
years adorned his Christiancalling.

Thb Ohia Statetmm has collected intelligence
from thirty-fivecounties in Ohio, located in our
most prominent and reliable, agricultural dis-
tricts, the whole is very encouraging
so far as our leading products are concerned.—
There will be a limited yield of fruit, though by
no means an entire failure, except in isolated
localities, while thjo promise of abudance in
wheat, barley, oats and grosses, Is most flat-
tering*

The Oxora.—From all quarters we bear thatthe crops have never looked better or promised
a richer yield to the farmer. In the southern '
part of the Territory, orops of everydescription
are lookingfinely. We noticed large fields ofwheat, which are nowready forlho reaper, andtmlessiheboflUnued rain cause rust, will pro-
duos*large yield. The corn orofc promises anabundant hnmak.—LtheenxsoTthJouT. JunelA.

FjtAlK FJUai* he* been nominated by the
Free Democracy of 8L Louis for re-election to
Congress.';, Tie election comes offihe first Mon-
day InAugusL There is but .little doubt that
Frankwfllbe triumphant.

TcnrAominalum fortbe Viao Presidenoy, by
the ClfiOißtt&fci Tuna, of the Mont-
gbtflerivii wherever rifflis knovru with
whim iaoglL**-dctt-r } Cbu/\ i :

TawDemoest*nithe Itpiitrict of lowa have
nominatedWUHmXeffihjrWeVfifc'tteir candidate

hls;Beptih-j
Iticaaopponent.*'• - /» \

A. Rzuoioa-Facial or Jrox.—AUUW
School PresbylcrUt SihOTI Awmbly,- «hbh
met at New Orle»ni/I*., lutmonth, arenht-
tion was adopted recommending that, as the
■Fourth of Joly this year eomes on Sunday,it
should be religiously celebrated bya national
prayer meeting at ten

- o’clock, A. M., for one
hour, in all the churches in the Union.

The New Orleans Delia in ease the'
people of Kansas vote down the Lecompton Con-
stitution, that Louisiana and other cotton-grow-
ing Slates shall send a special Commission to
Washington to demand that Congress shall en-
:force"Leeompton” in spite of the people, and
if Congress refuses, that theeotton States afore-
said shall declare tho Union dissolved.

A touhq man in New York, advertised for a
wife. In less than two hours, we are tpld,
eighteen married men sent in word that'.he
might have theirs.

Tbs Vicksburg Whig, of June 22d, say’s of
the river:—"lt now lacks three orfourlnobes
of the rise of 1851.”

DIED—On Thursday morning, lit tost, at V£ o’clock,
Ur. ARCHIBALD nUTCHI&ON, aged 45 jeon.

The funeral will take placefrom his lateresidence, comer
ofSeventh and FoaaUla streets, vats bat, at 3 o’clock, P.
U. The friends of tho family are respectfully invited to
attend. e

Vertigo, ExtremeLanguor and Exhatu
tion,will not trouble job after nilng one bottle ot-iHBR"
BAVTS HOLLAFD BITTERS. Take half a tea-spoon,
fol regularly, one boor before mreln ril moderately—take
aabort walk before breakfast, and yon will find thatwhAt
has bean said o! tbit remedy la Ipue. Try It; H ctfely foils to
relieve Sick Headache, Weakness of any kind. Acidity of
the Stomach,or any symptom ofDyspepsia.

Cacti(W!—B* careful to ask for Bocrhave’s Holland Hit-
ters. Tho great popnlarity of this medicioo bat lodaced
many Imitations, which the pnbUo • hoaid guard against
purchasing.

49*801d at$1 perbottlo, or six bottles tor £5, by the pro.
prletire, BEXJ.PAGE, A CO., Manufacturing Pharma*
cautistsaad CbamliU, 27 Wood street, between lei And. 2d

Special JUttfw,
FHXXsADXIXiPHXA.

WM. McKEE & CO.,
No. a 3 S. Front St. and No, 33 Letltla fit.

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Are constantly receiving on consignment,;
IRISIIUNKNS, SHIRTFKONTB, HDKFS, Ac, la great
Tariety. Also, BRITISH GOODS, consisting In part of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BEAVERTERNB,
TABBY VELVETS, ALPAOGAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTHS. *c. JnDdJmfc .
nOTUERIt BKOTBB&SII SIdTHJSRSHI
Don't fiiibto procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth'

ing Syrup for ChildrenTeething. It baa no equalon earth.
It gimtlj fodlltatea the process of teething by ufUnlng the
gums, rrdudng all inflammation—will allay pain,and is
cur* to regulate(be bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, ft
will give reel toyoar*olTe*,aud relief and health to your
lafhnU, . Perfectly eofo inall case*.

Tbit TaloaMo preparation is tho prescription of one of
the mott experiencedand ikilfnl female Pbyaldans In New
England, and has been used with oeTor-falllog lQCet*t (a
millions of csifs.

We toliffTc it the beat and surest remedy In the world,
all cases of Dysentery and Dlarhoea tnChildren, whether
arises from teething or from any other cause.

If lifeand health can be estimated by foliar* and cents, U
is worth lu weight In gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the CnlUd
States. ItIsan oldand woll-tried remedy.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
49*None genuineunionthefoc-eimile ofCURTIS A PAR-

KINS, New York, it on theoutside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout theworld. jotdewlyfcP

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.
D. C. HERBBT,

Corner Liberty and Hand Streets,
PITTSBURGH": PA,

Manufacturer of all kinds of light Rags,
fuitablefor Groin, Flour, Meal, Buckwheat, Salt, llam*and
Grocer*' u*«, printed In neat andappropriate dealgnS to
order.

A constantsupply of Seomiea Bags on hand, aoJ Grain
Bags for hire.

u low u fcnj In ibt Union. All order* prompt

POSTLBY,
’ Hanv/adiinriefGUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX TICES,

EOUINSON’B SOLID BCTTHZS—Wtrrtnted.Qo*t Sitel and If<immertdShootl* and Spcultt/
Hoct, Hay and Jlanure Fork*, Pick*,. If (ft.

, War«hoi«*, so. II Uaxkat St.,pITTSDURQn, Pa.
LAKE/SI'PEaWR COPPER SUUII
/ AND

B.MBI t, X IN Q- ’WOR K S

PARK, M’CORDY & CO',
MANUFACTURERS OP SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS’ nod BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Still Bottoms, SpelterPolder, Ae.
Also, Importer* sod Doalor* in METALS, ITS PLATE,
SMELT IRON, WIRE, Ac. OctnUntlj-nn b*ad, Tiento’i
Machines end Tool*.

Warrhoute, No. 149 Firtt and 120 Second ilrrrt,
PltUbnrgb, Pinna.

4W*9pccial order*ofCopper cat to toy dudi-vd patters.
iny29:il3mA»lyT
TUB GREATEST MATCH MACHINEIN

TUB WORLD!
A-VORTDKB MADE WITII A SMALL INVESMENT

THOMAS’ PATENTMATCH MACHINE
la a ilmple, cheap and perfect Match Maker. Tbe Machine
coat* only $116; la driven by band, nod will make the for-
tuneol (lie mnnefoctum ion abort Mine. When good
wood ia to be had readily tt materially rodocea the

49*Set eral comity or Machine pririlegnaare offered tor
•ala st a molcrate price. Por particular* cal! at OAZEITIOQPWTINfI ROOM, Fifth .treat. Jel:dA*retfT
WHOLBBAtD CLOCK DEPOT.

Mo. 43 Fifth Street, near Wood,
R EINEMAN & MEYRAN,

Wboleaale and Retail Dealersin

FINE QOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

FANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

WATCH MATERIAL
AT EASTERN PRICES.

mrlthlydawP

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OP
WHITE FISH, TROOT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
lIEKKINO, MACKEREL.49-Oxdcra, accompanied by lh» caah, wiU meet promptattention. HENBK U.COLLINS,

myltaltjyl «& Woodatr^t.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agonoy,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PEHNA.

Corapanie# represented of highest standing. Chartered
by PeazuylTaaiaand other States.

Eire, Marineand Life Klaiu taken ofall deserfptlooa.
A. A.CABRIE&,

/ylfcljdfc 8. S. OAJUUKJI.
M. K. GILLE6PIE,

DENTIST,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an ENTIRE-

LY nffAnMelhrtlc agentapplied to the teeth and gum#
only. Teeth from ooe to ftall Mtta Inserted on tha Tarioos
metallic bases. lie also Inserts taeth on entire Porcelain
bate with continaona gum, which Inbeaaty, cleSoilncasaud
durability cannot tall to please. Call and examloo tpeeb
mess.

WiL.Office No. SI Fonrth elroet, bulow Market, {ictoTul
story,) Pittsburgh. Je7:lydfa
The Great Bagllah Remedy,

Bta JAMBS CIaABKS’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared free* • prescription of BlrJams* Clarke, M-,DnPhysUlan Extraordinary to thsQoeea.

This well known Medldoeli do fmpostiioa, bat a rats
nod rate remedy for Female Difficulties and ObetrSctJons,
rom any cacao whalercr; anil although apowerful remedy,

they containnothing hortfhl to the constitution.
TO SIAEIUED LADIES Ula peculiarly ml ted. It will,

Ina short time, bringou tho monthly period withregolarlty.
That POUhave never been known tofaQwhere the dirto

liontonUuiecoiuipagtofpampMeiare well oburvefL
- lor full particulars, geta pamphlet, tree, of the agent.

N. D —ll and 6 postage stamps enclosed to aw tuthorJaed agent,will Inaurea oottle, containing oter 60nhls.b»return mall. • *

and sold by all droughts. ap27;dlwfcT

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment,
FOR THE CORE OF ALL KINDS OF

DISEASES-—facetedat Haysrille Bution. on the Puts-
hurgfc, Ft. Wayno and Chicago Eallroad, Is cow newly
fitted and Imprtred by the erection of a Gymnaslom and
BdwHfig Alley, wbkh wQI afford agreeable and healtbhd
exerciseand amusement for patients and othersblandly to
our»y«t«n, whe may wish to apead eome time with ns
during the hot weather. Address Box 1301. PUtstmnh
Penua. . 3. HEBrOIID, M.D, >B. . .Je2dlwBaF , If. FREABE, «. Pn j

BAMUEL QRA7
MBBqHAKT TAH.OH,

tfb. 62 ST. CUiIR-STRZSr,
FUTHBDBOII, PZNffA*

is prepared t to. famish fata easterner* aod
tsjert generally, vUIi the Uleet jud meet fnhlTTiilh
stylet offipriog tad Sanuaer Goods of every variety, wtkh
be wtu make optoorder to tbteotikv satisfaction of tfcoe*
who mty CsTar then wtth thstrpttronaga.

w. <sc Th.RINEHART, ‘
AU Kinds ©*Tob*ce*7B»ujr*ndClc«M,

if. BALE iijJSSSb'ior e*lo'by ' ■'* J«U' f a-iuttaamdattm. '
'■i ' - if- ■■

-.

lAsptrs;-* /

lent Office
the urgent request of hun-Compljing with tl

Qialr
DRe- c.sa. ipntaa&j. w.bykes

’ ' SaTs co&knded totamainfKaBABESTIJT Ifl PITTBBCBOH,
Andmay be eownlted at theircilice,

**<>. 101 Penn Street,
OPPOSITE THBBT. CLAIR HOTEL,

tatty, except Sundays, roTlCoissamptlon, Asthma,
Broachltla io| »a otLrChronle Complaints

withorcausing Pulmonary Dbcase, Including
Catarrh,ffwr( Diteate]\Afeciioru of On Liver, Dyt-

P*p*ia, Gastritis, JVtna/e Complaint!, etc,
DBB. FITCH A BYKES Wouldftste that their treatment

of Oouamptlon(abased open toe /det that Ou dittran tx-

tiUfnVwblmdandrytiem at targe, bvth tssfan, andduring
Uidcxlcpment in tW lungs, and they therefore emoloy
Mechanic*], Hygienic endiSedkiui] mnedlea to purify the
blood and etreagtben the'•yiteo. TFZiA then, they nee
UKDICG7AL INHALATIOJ»B,wbUhtheyralao highly,bnt
<mlyaa PoUiatitxs, {hammglm Cusptire effect when toed
°fc»<t)anJ InTalldjare agaiostWMtifig
tho p red on, timsofcurabDlty onany treatment based npoa
tty* plausible, bat Idea «i|»t tbe“ecst of.thedieoaeecan
bt reached la a direct maaoee by Inhalation,” for ae before
itated, the iratof (he rfii*uea* *» the Mood and its effectsonly in the long,. V

Charge for consultation.
—it m qnestioae will be eent to those wishin* to con-
«nlt 01 by letter, * rayfflalnwfctlY^
chihaTqlass add QUBEHawARa

SPRING STOCK JUST OPENED,
*T tbb old xsTJßLiamasT or

11 E » B y ISIOB-3T,
iaa Wood PiUlbargbi P«.»

Who b now receiving from Europe and
EMteru Citlos, • choice assortment of article* In hi*
Itoo, comprising new tasteful shapes of Pearl White
Stone Tea,Dining end Toilet Ware, and thelame In Plain,Gold, Lustre Hand and Flowers; Fine Whlto Yitriflod Iron
Stone Table Ware, known to be Ibe most durable now In
o»e for Hotelsand Steamboats; French Chinaof new styles,
InPore White and Gold Band, either in setts or tingle
pltcoe; Bicbly Glßtnd Decorated Toilet Sola; Brittaxmia
end Plated Castors; German Silver Tea Table Spoons, Soup
T*dle», *o.,pUt«d with sliver,fine Irory Handled Carving
Tea.and Table Knlree and Forks; Tea Waiter* and Trays
Shaker and Sen-grau Table Mate; Jappaned and Decorated
Tin Toilet Betta.
..^j*o**couplet* snd Call assortment of all article*rolta-W*fcp »• COUNTRY RETAILTRADE,at price* to phasethe public, whoare rcspectinlly invited to examine this
*toc«- mr2fc3mdewT

John C. Baker & Co'a
GXNUINK

OOn.LIVE It OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

prn?edmanner, and bottledby os, ha* received the aano-
tionof(be most scientific of thsMedteaJ Profession ofPhD-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend it m superior to
any other now manufactured.

Of it* eOcacy and importance as a remedial in caeca of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Khouma-
tisn, and all Scrofulona diseases, it la anoecevary to qieak;
—thousands of emiaeat physicians of Enropeand America
having tested its wonderful cnratlve properties.
' Prepared only by JOHN C. BASER A 00., Wboleaale
Drnnlfta, No. 154 North Third itreet,Philadelphia. Soldhy all Drnggist* throaghonl thecountry. foz3:dtor3o

WHBBLBR & WILBOB'B
MEDAL

rAiaxx.w anwroo machoth
This Machine Stitches the

Finest or Coaraeit Fabrlo,
Atthe pleasnreof theOpcrator.maklng withease On*Thou*-
And Waut\ful and dvntbt* SUtehaper Jfiaufc, almost noise
l*Aly, andan becoming Indispensablefor family use.

Full Information may be obtained by addressing James
Ewtn*.or ALEX. R. BKKD. Agent,

my* No. a Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
The gnatsuperiority of SINOK&'S MACHINES

Over *ll others for ths use of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Bsa long been known and practically acknowledged.

UIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE.
Which Is a light,
(doing Ui with Ibe torge machines.) snd

a favorite for family oso.
Afoil supply of theabove for sale at New York

prices, by K_ STRAW,33 Market «t„
* PITTSDDRQH, PA,

Also, the BOUDOIR BSWINO MACHINE. Price from
$46 to $5O.

_

[del?]
___

aultelydic
8. B. & C. P. MARKXiB,

~

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL BINDS OF
WRAPPING PAPER

Wsrshoßie, Ho. 37 WoodNtrsct,

Rag* boogbt atmarket price*.
PITTSBURGO, PA.

myAJf fa
J. 11. CUSUHTY, H. D.,'

~1153 TTiird Street, PitUburyh, Penna.,
UavloghadTb*‘'advaatssTwbr Eastern -Oolligusal flew
pitals,ana «Tsr*l_ yean' practice, offers bis professional
•erricea In SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASKS.

Bev. W. D. Howard | Uol. Wtlenu UcChndUss.
Rtv. D.II.A. MrUaa. Huu. 11. A. Weaver.
T. H. SUt Ksq. ll««. T. J. Bisbain.J. It. Uoiiter. j John 11. Uullor,Esq.

Jacob McQoUistcr. K*q. mya:lydfa
N. HOLMKS Ac SONS,

muuia
Foreign anil Domeitie Billi of Eiehangt,

CEBTiriCATSS OF DIPOSIT,

BANE NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. (7 MARKETSTREET, PITT3SUEQII, PA.

madeon all Lbe principalcltiea throagh-
oat tbe United States. ap22-o*ly

JOHN COCHRAN dc BRfl,
xuaicnmio?

Iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Ooori
Window Shatters, Window G cards, it.,

Not. SIAttend Stnetand 88 TMrdSrtet,
(Between Wood nod Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA,

Hwx&bead a farloty of nowPattern*, fancy and plain,
•sltabla for all porpoae*. Particular attentionpaid to ca*
doaing Grass Lot*. Jobbingdoneatabortnotice. arp
Vm.

VANDEVER & FRIEND.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

.OLiciTona is chancery,
No. 6, Mint'! Etod. Dubuqtu, Jowl.

*WCoU#ctlon* promptly madein any part of Northen
lowa, or Western Winconsn. C

Willattendto thepurchaaeand Sale of Beal 2*tat«, ob*
tolnltm Money on Bond* and Mortgaged- aeltlydfe

WEYM A. X ac 0O X,

Uun&ctdrera a&d PealanJa all kind*or
TOBACCO, SKIJTP AND CIGAHB,

A S »

LEAF TOBACCO,
Corner Strtfiand Diamond JiLeg,

________
WtTBBtJBDH. PA.

Wit C. fOBUTMS. f. 8. MUJU.
VZTBKOW MBBUM..- 1- -■ - WTTIV WI.UI-

- H l 111 8 & HILLERS,
FPUNDER9 AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS
Pittsburgh, Popna'»

Office, No. 91 Jltrktt street.
Uiaafctan sit kinds cfBtesm Enginessud Mill Mncbls

ei7;Cutlne€,lUllfe*jlWort'Efosni Bailers snd bhett Ifat
Work. ‘

Jobbing sad Repairing dooeoo rimrtoatica. toHJ^ljilto
GEO, KI. ASDKBSONV

No. 181 lALtrty Strui, PilUburgh, Pa.,
MAnrACTURn aid wbousau oulxs is

Every Teriety of
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Shoe Leather, Split*, Morocco, French atid
Country Calf Skint,

Soldlieather, Olidlotha, iSco.
Allof which"will befnfsUliedjU the lowest Cuhl*rfr«s.

IDES WASTE I>.^»
spfcdiy ■••-,•

FOHEiGKN EXCHANGE,
SIGHT BILLS DRA WN BY

DVNCASf SnERMAN A CO.,
ON TOE UNIOIf BANS, LONDON, IN SUMS 07 ONE

POOND'STEBUHQ AND UPWABDS.
Alm; tllU on th*principal cldoaand town* of Traneo,

Belgian, Holland, Germany, Banla and otter Eoropeaa
Slatet'eojwtantly bn bindand'fornlo by

WU. U. WILLIAMS A CO.,
BanfcaryWoodatraeticonw of Third.

UATZiACK ft ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBRC»A»TB,
No* 18 Pin* Street, St> Louie, Bio.

I iinno' •Marines iDlckcOs, StLentil, i >
DtyAUiUuk. Ctariuiati, OUo,

„Ch*e.l>uffield 4 Co-CotiUTUU, Ky^
P. &‘Dky SCo.,B*nkera,ftnii fill.,
Green fc Stone, Bttkant Uoacattne,lo«v-
Vtf 8 UeUacb.PUledfilptaa, -Pt,
E. Pcnyth, Chicago. Freight Agent tor UllnoU Centre)

BjJlroed. • \ ■ jeSrtodfo

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

wiwmciti irnktuotasTat TAurrrof

COOKING, PARLOR- AND ABATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate fronts, ftc. f

. {WHOLCSJLLB Ain> BBTAIL.
Foundry on Allegheny Hirer, two eqwu northern or

, I’unQfylrenU Penenger Depot.
Office and SalesRoom,
ttri&lyAfc So, 4 WoodBU, Pittsburgh.P>.

. PAYOT, Bisamo* & co.,
•umtncrvuM or.

Cooking,' Parior and Ren.tin*
STOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Feodors, etc.,
Isd Uubkctnin ofCtOdottiM

OAPrrAX, COOKINGSRANGE,
; NO.938 LISSBTV SXBBETi

Jyfelyflb • , vt ) , pmSBPEOn, PA.

•MITCHELL, HBHEON ft' <?O.,
MUCtiemXU OF

Cooking, Farlor ond Heating
; stoves,

8«l» Fronts, Ftnderi, Cooking stages, 4e.,
‘, >o* labtttr st., Pi«trtu»*li,:P«.

.. mmfclj y; •, *i ■■; ■ DAWKB.*OXAJIiSiTCi
Rsu., Ilgmand OrnamentalMilan,

. ND HXU IBEB it •

- ■y nrnun
WhiteLead and ZlnoPalnt*.

Sin, U 1 HIA ot an, TKnlitM,Tfiqife. aha.

PROPOSALSWILL be received by theRecording Reg-
ulator, at his office ou Penn street, untß WEDN'iS-

DAY, July 7th, 1868,atM M,for
ORADING, PAVING A SETTING WITH CURB STONE,Congreea Stmt, between Webeter and Wylie Streets, and
Pike Stmt between Factory and Adams Streets. Plan*
and specifications may beseen at theRegulator’s office. By
ders will please examine the specifications before hyuflng
In hide- LfulMtd)_ R- F.. McgQWIN.

GOLD FENS—hawMihjjUfifScn'i liyde's
*-nrjTjH rill suitable for fine

writing Book-keeperswill find this Pen supe-
GiUott's Steel Pen of the same construction

.SEffanumber.
Also, afull stock ofall the various styles of Pens and

Silver Holden,manufactured by theabove celebrated Aim
For sale by J. L. READ, 78 Fourth street,Jo) __ Apollo buildings.

SALMON/ MACKAKEL AND UALIBUT
just received at FRANCE’S Family Grocery and Tea

Store, Federal street, Allegheny. Some of the largest and
fattest No. 1 Mackerel and Salmon to be tonnd in the city.
Aten, 100 Ibe. Smoked Halibut In prime order. jel

OHIO WHITE SULPHUR

THESE CELEBRATED SPRINGS, (here-
tofore known asMllart’s Springs,"cm the SciotoRiver,i IAmile* from Ohio White Sulphur Station, on the Spring-

field, Moant Vernonand Pittsburgh Kalin ad; 8 niOas from
Delaware, on the Cleveland and Columbus Railroad, and 17
miles from tbs City of Colombo*, is now open to the public
eeuking healthor pleasure,under anspiceeand with ap
pointment*thatwill make it Frasv Cuss in every partico-
Ur. The present proprietors of the Ohio White Sulphurbare liberally addiri to thebuildingsand generalaccommo-dation!nf o>e eat,ate,and have fitted !-ad iurnisbedtLu
whole cm the suggestions at taste luxury.

Tht CtsitiiuwtilUuutayptiomoiiU.
The scenttyjsfand war the detnala bas b«en thought to

be thefinest in Ohio; the airU pore and healthy,and the
medicinal properties of tfik Wonderful Spring.(Jetting 120
gallonsper minute,) aro cow admitted to possess curative
and recupantlT* influences superior to the famed White
Sulphurof Virginia.

Ttrore areattaohed to Use establishment all the ecceuo-
riee fbondai thefirst Snmintr UoteUofthe conn try.The laneand ground*about the Hotel eraaperineaand
wallkept, and tbo beautiful drives through the uM forests
and alongths romantic iim are singularly attractive,thoughquite secluded.

Arrangements can U> made for rooms by addressing
ISAACPaIST, Columbus,Ohio.

Purany farther genera) Information,reference may bah»d
to Meant. Andrew, Wilton A Ca. Cincinnati;or to UtacraPaling ofthe Neil, orKalaey of the American Hotel, Colum-
bia or to Hr. H. Chamberlain, of the American Hotel, Del-
■we. _ j*a»lind«

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the con-
struction of a Public Sewer in Cherry alley.

Whxuk, By an Act of Aaaembly approved April 220d,18&S, entitled "An Act relating to thecity of Pittsburgh,"
power ie given to the Oocacfli of said city to contract tow-
ers abd asaata the coal on the property benefited: And
wtwrtas, a petition numerously signed by pereona Interest-
ed Intheconstruction of eeewarln Cherry alley hae bren
received, praying Councils to construct a sewer in accord-
ance with eaid set. Thersfurn,

EtCßtur 1. Be It enacted and onlalned, by the Select and
Common Councilsof the dtyof Pittsburgh,thattheRecord-
ing Regulator be end be ie herebyauthorized and directed
to advertise for proposalsfor the construedon of a public
tower, ‘with the eeemaary inlets, from the north side of
Poorth street slong and in Cherry alley, to the Mononge-
helartvar, tad to contract,under the directionof the Street
Committee, with the lowest and beat bidder, and that theume be built underthe immediate fupartntendeeco and
direction Of aald Regulator; thetnsterfelt, sis©, shape andconstruction to be approved bp him.

Bacno* 3. That for the payment of the coat and expense
ofaal-Iaewrr and Islets, U Is hereby ordered ami directed
that the property benefited by the construction of said
sewer shall bo assessed, equitably and thirty; and the Coun-cils do hereby appointthe Recording Regulator and the lintand aecond district' Oommisilonera to make said levy and
taernment; and, when approved by the Councils, it «h«n
be filed in the Recording Regulator 1* office, Ina book to bo
kept for eewar aoeonnts; a duplicatecopy shall be depositedwith the City Treasurer, wbo shall regularly enter creditsthcrooo, opposite tbe usmes of persons as they pay their
aaseesments, and tball take receipts from contractors orothers f<»r all moneys paid them by the authority of the
Committee on Streets.

Sicnw t. Tbs uveiment, whet approred by the Coun-oUa shall be published one time, in the pepera authorized
to do thecity printing,with notice ifnotpaidwllhto thirty dej ■ after theapprovalby Connells, the earnswill be collected by the City Solicitor, *Uh 6per cantedded.Ordainedand enacted intoa law In Councils, the23th day
of dune, 1858. 7

SAMUEL McKELVY,
PretUeotcfCoamoa Council.Attml: Ilcaa UcUAttsu,

Ctepk of Coisoon Council.
JAMES McAULKY,

President of Select Oouacil.
Ateasti B. Moaxow.

Cfcrk of Seloct CoQßdl.

A N .ORDINANCE authorisingthe Western
■+%. Pennsylvania Hospitalto erecta Wooden Building oqIbe HospitalQrooml, to Ihe Ninth Ward.

Btenoji 1. Ba it ordained and enacted l*y the Select andCommon Crttncflsof tbocity of Pittabnrgh, That the prirb
lep U hereby granted to the Western PenoeytTanla Uoe-pltal, to erect pa the HospitalGround, fronting on Ferco-
•oo meet, fa tbs Ninth Ward, a Wooden Building. to be
oied as a Vertex’s lodge

Bxc. 2.- That eaid WesternPoonsylTsoia Hospital Is here-
by exempt, so(kf as relates to theaforementioned building,
from the prohibitionsand penalties imposed by any ordi-nance connoting withthepriTllego hereby .granted.

Ordained and enacted into -alaw In Councils this 2Sthday of June, A,IX, 1868.
BAHCEL II’KELVY,

. ‘
.

President ofCoounoo Conndl.Attest: tl. ITM&sm,
Clerk of Common Council.

JAMES hPACLKY,
t „ ~

President of Select Council.Attests ILUonaow,
Clerk of Select Council. jr3o£td

AN ORDINANCE authorizing tbo grad-ing, payintrand setting withcart stone, of Congratsstreet, betwaeo Websterand Wylie streets, and Pike street,
between Factory stmtand Adams stmt.Sccrtos L Bs It ordained and enacted by Ibe Select and-Common Councilsof tbscityof Pfttabnrgb, That tha Bo-
cording Eegulalor be, and fas is hereby authorized and db

*®?£T,r**?* ~ ffr preposila for grading,paying and
“tS? S 1carb • tones, Coogreu stmt, between WebsteraadWyUs.stroeta, and Pike street, between Factory and
Adams Btreetstand to let the same in the manner directedbg’ an oxdinanca ooncernlng streets, puaed August 31st,

Ordained"and enacted Inlo a Uwla Ccunclli. this 28thday ofJana, A.D.,1868.
6A&IUBL Mc&ELVY,

M
PresidontofCommon Council.Attest: Boos hlcHams,Clerkof CommonConndl.

JAMES McAULEY,
Pretldeot of Select Council.

AttMk & Uouow, -

Clerk cfSelect Council,

Ttrti
Aaiip««>i Salt.ItEPersonal Property of .David Holmes

* a,i (bo anaonlgned oo THURSDAY,
1m1X.^SVk 1?s*’ ** l?yclock a.m, at tfca realAance of the

ColUat townibip. Allegheny county.W«7H7gORtfTHt Atdgnw.

CUTLERY, SUBGICAL-INBTRUMENTS,DEBTAL INSTBIJMEPrrs, *<=,. fc-W. ooul.t cl!u»« attenuan of the public to oor splendidstock of TcJlrLTablt and Pocket OuUery. Wo would alao Invito theattend.tbm ofU}* Surgicaland Dental profusion*to onrstock and

.JoSfl . CAaTWBIQ&T I TOTOQ. Bflyjrfjj:
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF ROOTa formeklDg Bc«r a healthy borerms*.—lt is mctUbTi*.<

**rtlo“. miplloGi
•lldlMUcairlltlittom laparitlM of tl» blood. 00. rfth.mattpopnterarticle. lath. m»rk« ,her»r.rIt hSOhobottlo, wfaldi coat2h cent* will makeUogallon* ofboar. Foraaloby .

„
B.L.MHNBSTOCK4SO.,

Ho. 60, Cf'fatr Wood and Fourth iu.

SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS, Ledgers,[Joani.li Ctah Book. «od Par Booh* A.Urpi .opplj
on hand, o*dtln tbt.mott superior manner, of the floutquality of paper, especially fur city order*. DUuk Book*
Bad* toordtf«rolM to any irfTeD pattern.

jtSS.... . WM. Q. 76BNBTOMAOO-, 67 Wood »t
btlfl and 50hif bbU new No. 3

JP' HadtareV- . •TabbrtiBaiHmoraltoTlag. 1 :-
gft do Haiiftx: io?Z. :

: M doao<Mkitttl,l*nd* I . ,
.

- , r

; o'*'■]■■■ ‘ *

mj2S:i2iw2mF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHH'AP FOR CASH

JAMES ROBB,
NO. B 9 MARKET STREET.NEAR THEMARKET BOUSE,

,. • Hasjnstrecelredhialano
Spring stock of s

CIULDRENB' BOOTS and BII0B3;MENS’ CALF, KIP AND OOARSR.
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

GAITERS. OPERAS, Ac.
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS* BOOTS,A very superiorarticle and very

Dlroct from the Manufacturers, which he will sell by ih*
pais or faoxaoi atvery reduced prices far M>'l

This stock comprise* one of the largest aaortmeots tobefbnnd Inauy dty, suitable far city and country sale*, and
hating orer twenty years experience in baying,-be trust*
that ha can Dow suit al] tastes. He respectfully lattes *ll,tn want tocdh assuring «f»»m tinttb*r will be pleased.

argQ—mjlT ,

WINES AND UQCOES

REDOOED PRICES.

The subscribersare selling off
thoir stock at reduced prices prei»Htorr to quitting

l'oslnos,comprising some of the choicestbrands of

Foreign Wfnea and Liquors.

Otard Palo Brandy, Hamcesy do, Pure Old IrishWhiskey,
Heidsclch Champaign*,at. JalteoClarat, Barulou’a

. Mali Port and Blackburn’* Madeira.

Old Moaongahela Rye Whiskey, Superior DoubleRectifiedWhiskey, Blackberry, .Ginger and DomesticBrandies, Gin, A?, m Ac.
and Tatern Keepers, as vailas families, hatenow agood opportunity of supplying themselws on edtan.tageoustams. w

WB. HITCHELTaEE, JBnABRO-,
">Mtf gOE Ltborty Street,

T AKEtIBH—-JLi' JW h«l(bbli. WhiUlUb:lg <*» fcoot;
• *W ‘•do:; • Stines?

i i.. , •'W ’ , to' ■ rSortaf;

*3 • SUftK B. OOI1IKB,;

Sottas.
President and

Omrtlio h£? ®®®paay for emtiag • Bridge
ty OfAUrgheay”h»^rTfllWatKtus,nr St>. *a lb*eona-
ObaDqUu ani Sarentr-Ffrl d *dAr»* • Diridendof
Old Stock or ****

lofiw# beu made, »hld> »« h*ro biro
lent rtpraoatalWj* fcrtbwUb ** *° or the f

t™™,.

Company, at Hand aue«t," *Ol fc-jd «» Bridga
tb*Bride*, on MONDAY, Jcly fith. *v

*ni of
and 5 o'clock p.». JoKTu«:?, t“”r*

emitas* ls*cMac* c3T»rPittsburgh, Jmw'UiStbuHrrS»DmDEND.—ThePresident and DirectX*.cfIbis Company bare this day dfdanda dl»ku*2or SIX DOLLARS per share npon the Qtpital Stoekflltdollars payable 1b cash to tlio Stockholderser their'letal
representatives,forthwith, and coo dollar cradjted to »>iir
stock. jclfcgttd SAMCBL L. MABSngX, Sejr;

Omc* Moso joiOEti lssnuncxOorrasyl 1
Plltubnrgh, May lllat,lSSB. j '

JG^DmsENO.—The President and Direc-
tor* oftb# Uonoaßtbela Insurance Company ofPittebcrgb,
baT« this day declared a dividend ci TWO DOLLARS Mr
share, to be applied to tbereduction oftbc Stock Notes.

my2£dlf QENHT U. ATWOOD, Secretary.

I23ams.

WANTED TORENT—A Room'in Pitts-
burgh, nltable tor Phyilcian's Offlee. jjuitbe inacoed neighborhoodand centrally located. Flewe addressS6l. Pitubnrgh P. 0. • JaSo&d*

WOOL! WOOL!!— 100,000lbs. WdoTroat-** *t hightttcub price* by
II ITCHCOCK, McCREEBY *CO,

123 Sccocd and 151 Frost fa.
wl Wanted.—iho highest marketrri» paidfor Wool, bj S. HABUACQE A 00,m?. flog)Sl,H»Pttyatmt.

WAMED—Ag(mt 3 to Mil intho State of
rowntPAiss*stump

Srti idSi? tjt>M itoot t»n ndojlu
HALL,Eann.r,SUiD».

KMJPLovSEESnf•30 a Month, and alt Eapeaw. Paid.A N AGENT IS WANTED in every torn/\ usd county in Ute United Btnin lo
loJ^“

•pectable usd easy btuineM, *>7 which Uio
be certainlywaltz*]. Fcr fall partlctfUri n^VHENRY WAENKB,corner ofßteom end Jlorcwr «,York Qty, Indoeingone portage «Unip. JeJ-l'nt^wF
WAJITBD !SM£I>IAT£2K«Y.-IO.OOOIUa

to engage is the tala of the mod popular wlil&>Book* isAmerica. Invalids, Mechanics, Camera and Tcack-
era wishing to travel,will find this to bo a profitableand pleasant business, enabling them totoetho coontxj,and make money at the same time. Agents sow lathe bos*loessare clearing from SSOO to $1,500 per year. For fullparticulars and a list ofBooks, address □. M. EBUSON.Qneea City Publishing llouee, HIMain street, Cincinnati,
Ohio;or, if livingEast, D. RDLISON, Philsdolphiw. h

■nlSdydswfcT

islracattonal.
Male and Feznalo Academy,;

Worth SneicUfy, Beaver County. Pa.
REV. HENRY WEBBER, Pugcuaz.

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful ra
gfonof country, S miles North or New Brighton, wilh

entire freedom from all immoral association*. The moralandreligions coltoreofthe Pupils U regardedof prime Im-
portance. The Btodenlefor themoit parttasrdln thsfam-ily of the Principal. The coarse or InstroellonU cownrt-ifntiwand tharmgh. x

Terms per Session of 22 <r*eka, Includingboarding. roomfoci, lights, wastingand tuition, Latio, arcckaniFrench Languages, $5,one-half to he npid in advance.thebalance at the cjoee ofthe session. . 1
Bot«loncommenced on TUESDAY, the 13th day of War

Studentsadmitted at any time.
EefertoJodrePark, Manchester; Qrn. W HoWnawLJr,J. U. Pittsburgh; J. n Sf.Ucr.dwJno. B. Slcraoden.do.
For farther particulars. address

IIBV.II. WEBBER, Principal,
North Bewlckloy, Bearer Co, fa.

auction Suits.
-P. M. JD-A-VIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sale* Room*, No. 64 Fifth P»rrr t.

LIQUORsV CIGARS AND~TOBACCO^Oo Saturday morning,July 3d, at 10 o’clock attba
Commercial Sale* Booaa, No. M Fifth at, will be add.lu kegs, 10galls. each, French Brandr.20 “ 5 «

•* «• «

4 “ 5 “ “ StarGit*;
. i case* London Dock Brandy;

4 •• Claret Wise;
10 •* Fine Madeira Wine;10 “ “ Sherry “

26 M. Common Cigars;
10 H. German *•

8 boxes Tobacco. Jq2 P. M. DAVIS. A-act.

CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES.—On Satur-
day morning, July w util o'clock, will ha sold, at

thecommercial galesrooms, .So. 64 Fifth street'
One Lady WashingtonBu/s>; ' . r
One New Totk Chaise: &
One Steel Spring da;On* Double Plaindo. Jn2 P. M. DAVIS, Auefc.

Large stock of sdmmer cloth-
IKGAt Auction—Ou Wednesday morolnr, July,7tb,at 10 o’clock, will tip «obi. at theCamaiCTriil S»Lf Bopf"*.No. M Fiftn street, in rj.aatitlei to suit tho trade, a choicestock of a oil made s-nmmtr Clothing, eomprfelag tvdrehundred gnitvnta, tepaUrly assorted in styles and 'mate*

riala - P- M. DATIS, And.

ORPHANS’ COURT SAI.'R OF VALUA-
BL« REAL ESTATE IN SOUTH PITTSBURGH ANDBiaSIINGUAhL—On TUESDAY EVEXINB, JoJr 2?t*. at

B o clock, at the Commercial SaJesßorins, No. 6* Fifth *L,bt order of fi. BiJdJe BoberU, Administrator of the
-UtoO.O.Grrgg, <I«CMNd, will bo ecld without rtaciTo,

.those Flto Lou of around, ettuate ta the Borough of Sooth
Pittsburgh,being marked and comb#red /ntha plan of

77, 78. S 3 and Od.
Thrr* Lou of Ground, Not. 72, 73and 74. aitn-ate in the Borongb ofBirmingham, coro-rof Oro*® street,haring each afront of twenty-Cour futon Canon afreet,aod extendingback one hundredfeet to Chesnotalter. Onlot No. 7i Is erreted one large Three Slot? Brick DweUiaaHnnse, with tbreeetbry brick back totMlng, Ac.

Also, lot* Noe- 81. wi and 63 in plan of lots laid butbyheir*of Grogg. in the Borcngb of Birmingham, baring eacha front of twenty-fontfret on Canonstreet, and extendingback one hundredfeet to Cheroot alley. *

Alto, lota, Noe. 177 and I*B on noaplan, haring each afront oftwenty-Soarfeet on Washington street, anilextend-logback one hundred foet to WOnStelk, “

Also, lots Soa. SOSand 313 la untplan, baring a frontof twenty-four feeton Washingtonstreet, and extendingbsck one hundredfeet to Spree© alley.* *

Title IsdispQtablo. Terms cash.
Jol^tdAwF P. M. DATXB, ApcC

BAGGAGE AT AUCTION—On Monday,
Jolj I2lh, »t two o'clock, will baeold, it theuewcotamcrrlft] tiki room*. No. M Titthstreet, by order of J

0 trarellcg Bag* end 2 Tranks, with theircoolest*._J Ql P. iL DATIB, Acci,

STOCK P., Ft. W. & C. R. R. at psitatb
uix,in lota to salt pnrciiMen, by

•P 1 P. M. DAVI3, Ancfc, No. u Finn*t
AUSTIN LOOJIIS it 10,, ffierdnmts’
FOR SALE—At tbc Merchants*!

cn Thonday Etboloe, Joly lit, ISSB, a*
snOatunaKev Stock or Allegheny BtWcol30 do Exchange Back Stock

6 do do do do;4 do Iron City d„ do;12 do Citizens' do da;
, . AUSTIN LOOUIB k CO.,Stock Brokers .and Anctlopecra,

Ljo'dofk,
Saipaoji

STOUK KALES Mi AUSTINnSI>AY%?^!SiEC?A 5TBl.?ICIIASOB eveKYsrJaSH^l"-”
w. ,v.« ~ AUsnxLooina *co.Notei Draft* ud Load* en Real eerotiated onreMonabift term* by AUSTIN LOOMIS * ©£~
Ma • fikwk NoteBroker*. W FoortbV
cooaxno ss oab.

Ta word to the lajdubs.
he heated teem is approach-

uctchai
“d W* **U thi tenUoaof tin ttas

COOKING, IRONING,
Cm be dime with economy, without opprarin O
cotBoot, ud with dispatch—(he Arebeingalwa ■>•moment—by using 1

BnsgrnTe'i Gas Cooking Stoti
r^*P°ctfalllincite year Attention, icmlthneld itreet. • g. A. JOHNSON;
and City Right* for gale. *

w«. n. r0m.... M jb>. ».potts..™

WILLIAM B. POTTS St CO.,'
FLOUR FACTORS, 1

QRAJN Al<rx> iFROXiTTCCOMMISSION MERCHANTS '
D?l*ware? 1*wareATeooe, Md 323 N. Water Street, (TittßS&eet,) PHILADELPHadraoceemade on Consignments. tsyTt

wit. o. Bout**.. n(i
WM. B. lIOLMBS * 8110.,

FORK AND REEF PACKERSDKAZBB3IX JRSOP7SIOJKI 4c,JJjrn.r M.rk.t Mid Front 57?m,..
W. C. WAM?ePIOSBaa OALIB&T,

FOURTHSTREET, betireen Wtfcd tad Uuk.t, PitUborafaAMBROTTPES *ad
t.wi. ... " PHoioaßipns :ln tto wta.M 111 AM, itiitiittrtorj

myUaHm
CARGO A CO’SA ™.^°T YpE AND PHOTOGRAPHICsfb.?w.LLmIF

;.
3 ’ 5?’ 51 imil *tr»ct, oppo.it* ud

°PPoaß*F!cßilng ,i Dm. Store. Photosimphifinished inoil ©r water color*, tinted or plain. Spodzaea*and Reception Boom oa the groopdflocr. ' pyttaHy

j^MBROTYPES— OF THS- SE2T £

QUALITY ANDFINISH, ■.•■■*
_

PUT IN‘GOOD CASE 3 FOBFIFTY CENTS,
AT THE

ADAMS GALLERY,
- _znjl24udNO. 84 FOURTH BTEETO

DRY GOOD^
OPEI2D TOI9 VAY.

O. UAKBOX IQYR74 Marti*n.
PATENT EKKXOU TAPEK3 OR NIGHT

IiTQBXS,' fti*tburoOil or Qrrawirlihoot'irkk. boliwtb« ao»tococomkal *nd briHlint T*pcr tTer lnrtM*&
"

;golutas neithermot! nor rpulu, for. ub it rtttstWS ' 'SowlomiljDrocerj.n.J Ton Eton, rtfcrrt ItrartTiS&BL r ‘ • Oil $
&W HALIFAX PRY SAI/pgn 7irk

mlTcEtor^r^. lr^i"C.f.a 4 ‘ml'f<i SgrT

JtSaßggffgHßßSS
*1 ,® “**7 «4XeaKcr*, fetor*

1 • • '"• • • - jcl

— ' - vmyfODtltTßrt.B^rßr/vy!.

--
ROBgST PICKET, Front rt-w—-
-JIJ2EK—2O tierces

S" ! Ko. 30 UHtrtT »tl««t.
GUTTER received daily . .

j*& MPP^vnaisAca.-mSiSyttmt.; •••

| Fiau !-ri44 bbls; primeßaHiH*** '
*

Joit ikalilbx tad for nleww tor .
. HJCTCHpOOKf MffQMpflXOtv.

TJUb aibertistmntte. & git fUnt
I*AW SCHOOL OF THE USIVEBjITt * ; Storwon Llbtttfiltnet for Kent.

AT Cambridge, MASS. rT'HETObscriberswiihing to close their buai*
• Th* Instructors la this School in X ism beforethelst ofJuly, tbertore occupied bytbem

Hon. Jon,PAHHJ.L. D, Royal proteeor 1 ** rented from that dateu either withor withuct the
Uoo.ttmnn Paxson, LL. D„ Dans profcs«r. U

~

tl,fj ?DC Apparatus, Casha, Ac.
WASakras, LL.©., UnJvwaitv Professor

Tbt» 18* very d*irable stars for a Wholesale Grocer of

TUP . , ,
Produce Merchant, being labatantlally built, and baring aUA course of instruction embraces the ra* Warehouse In tbs rear, with aa alley leading to Irwin at,

rioos branches of the CannonLaw; and ofEquity; A<T i being a guod stand for business.
miraUyjComoerdal.lnteniatioaaUDd Constitutional . ‘tamCCasks, Rectifying Tots - Capper Stitt, *c, will
and the Jurisprudinceoftbe United States. The Las U 10P 4 wanting sneb on reasonable term*,
brmry consists ofabout 14.000 volumes, aid as new works .*“* “Maiice oftheir stockofOrueeilM. Wiof*andLiqnora
appear theyare added, and every effort ts made to render it lta>J areselling offatreduced prfare.complete. Wa.MITCHBLTfiEB, Jr,k BEO,

Instructionis glren by oral lectures and flxpoaitioaa,{and k O. «09 Liberty street.
by recitations and examinations, in connection withthem,)of which there are tenerery week. Two Moot Courts are
also holden in each week, at each of which a cause, previ-
otuly given oat, is argued by foar itndente,and an opinion
delivered by the Presiding Instructor.—Booms and other
faeiUUea are also provided for the Ctab Courts; and an As
•embly {3 heU w«kly for practice in delate, and acquiring-a knowledge of parliamentary tawaod proceeding*.Btadents nay enter the Schoolinany staged theirprofee-
tiona) studies or mercantileporsaita,and at the commence-
ment of either term, or In the middle, orother (art of a

They are at liberty to elect whatstudies they will pursue
»® t^je,rTI6Woftheir own wants atui attainm.-nte

Tie Academical year, which commences 00 Thursd«j, six
wo*ks after the third Wednesday lu July, is divided intotwo terns, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation of six
w»eks at the end of each term.

During lh» Winter vacation, the Library la opened, warm-
®”j*n“ lighted, for the use of themembers of the School.The exercises of the next term will commence on Monday,

Visas.Sllcstlon* for admission, or for Catalogues, or any fnr-
inrmaUon, may be made toeither ol tho Profcssoreat

uamotldga. Jo2-lawd3wis

CnOICE OF GlFTS!—Hereafter every pur*
»rn?ni ,^r^EarCbMins bl* bo<*kab,s bl« Otmvuoirk op gifts at rasnet’sCHOICE OP GIETB RANNEY’BCHdIQK OP GUTS *T RAVNErs

CHOICE OP GIFTS If RaNNEY’SCHOICE OP GIFTS It KANNEY’BOHOIOE OP GIFTS It rannky-3
onoioß OP aim at eanSeyl
CUOIOB OP GIFTS AT RAKHBY-S

GREAT AMERICAN GIPT BOOK HOUSE,
. v Ho. 593 BioisviT, Niw Toll.WTierethe *lo*, coniUtbg of Jewelry, Ac~ *Dd varying Inv*laafrom <6ceuts to arealways on exhibition, InMa-ple showcases. Oor New Descriptive Catalogue, coutain-

viriety of Book* in every department of Science
nadLRerattno, (all ofwhich are told at regular publisher'sprices,) and explaining our newaiuf srfatiulryitm of al-
lowing every purchaeer hit own c/.vice of aifti, andrettingforth unequalled Inducements to AGENTS, will be sont,
pest paid, to any Individual, on application. Address

Jn2.6mwF A. RANNET, Agent, No. 293Broadway

Flttib'g, Ft. Wayno & CblcaßO R. R. Co.
FOURTH OF JTC7I.Y7IBSS.

SPECIAL and Accommo-fSTiMjSHESBK
dal lon Trains will leave

burgh for Now Brlghtoo.cn MONDAY, July 6lh, asfollows:
2.40a.m. 7.30 a. m. 9.30 a..*. 10.4 S A. *.L.ljp. M. 3.13 p.m. 600 p.m. 1130 r. M.

SWpptog at all Stations tor theaccommodation of passen-

Excursion tickets will be Usnod on that day at one faro
. 55 V 3™* WP* J. J. HOUSTON,

Oeneral Passenger Ageut.

TO LET—A comfortable and well-jUTanged
B\i.*Lr* trick noUFK, conUlDlDg9room»,w,xa_“. 11lCooTpnipoe*« of bath-room,hot ami cold water,P* C
M

nl’my «od rard, pleaontl/sltna^d,N°‘ * l. « F « torma, 4c, IcQulr© near theF*£
f/ ROBERT LAJFERTY,

m ' lCdtf 39 FcJcral itreet, Plttitmrsfa.F9* tbreo story DwellingP 9J. K
ltrWt

i
{Xo- llEgl

n.ort»«, beside wash hon**, *c, with floe brick «tabf?sS
C*r T*^^Tr We i» mpplied with .hotuxl cold water, bath, gas, i c

, and being in a central loca-
tion U admirably adapts to the wants of a professionalman, and will be rente.) for a Urm of years to a rood ten-
ant. Forfnrticr particnUrs eoqnireof gwxi ten

mrl - ALEXANDER KINO.

TO LET-i-A two story Brick Dwelling
on Heystreet, between Taon md th« Hw Fn B

quire of ftlfl H. H. KINO. Ko.2U Üb.sjiu

JFor Sale.
FOR SALE—I 3 acres of land on the Per-

rytriUe PlankRoad, 2 mile* from theAtlejrtieny Mar-
ket Uoum. WacrescfUadln IdTlngaton county, Michi-
gan,3 miles firm Fowlersnlle: tlieJpUnk road paaeea within
halfa mile of tbl* land; 3 acrea cleared. Also, ICO acresnf
land in Marathon county, Wiaeotwio. Apply to OKI). W.
ItCN’N, eaat ildoofthe Diamond, 3ddoor Dorib of Ohio it n

Allegheny city. )*-23

All kinds of seasonable dky
GOODS chssp for cash*

O. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market »t.__

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-
fore existing under thefirm of Campbell, Palmer A

Atterbnry was dissolved on the 16th of June by mutual
consent. The business of the late Ann will be settled by
Sample Cunpble andTboe. B. Atterbury,at the Warehouseof tbelr .'accessors, D. Debaron A Co., No. 13 Wood stmt.

SAMPLE CAMPBELL
TIIOS*. PALMER.

July Ist, 1868. TIIOS. B. ATTERBURY.

Partnership notice.—The under-
signed have associated under the name and style of

D. DBUAYEN A CO,,for the purpose of carrying on the
PouDdry Luilneu and the msnutsctnre of Stove*. Ware-

house No. 13 Woolstreet. D. DEHAYEN.
SAMPLE CAMPBELL.
T. B. ATTERBURY.

The undersigned will devote his andividud
aUenlioo to the Wall Papor business, at the old established
•tend, No. 66 Market street, between 3d sod 4thits.

THOS. PALMER.

LOTS FOR BALB.

THE following Lots are now offered for sale
os very liberal terms and lov price*, tlz:

Ist. Fifteen tata fronting on Butler atreet, in Lawrenc*-
»ille, immediatelyoppoiltetbe wait of Allegheny Cemetery.
Each .lot Hfeet front by 100 to 12t toft deep to an alley 20
(bet vide.

2d. Fifteen lot* nearertlieAllegheny river, each 24 Toot
fronton Pearl ■ireet,(Mfoet vide) and extending lo depth
114 feet to analley 20 feet vide.

3d. FifteenLots nearerthe rirer, each 24bet front on
Peart street, directly opposite abora, and extending In
depth toward* thetlver 114feot to analley 20bet vide.

4Ui. Fifteen Lot* nearer the rirer, each 24 filet front on
Broodvay, (vhicb bBO feet wide, and throngb which the
Allegheny Valley lUUroad run*,) and extendingin depth
114 feet to an alley 20 feel wide.

fitb. Fifteen Lota opposite the above, and nearerthe riv-
er, each 24feet front on Broadway and extending iu depth
110feet to an alley 20feet wide.

Bth. Fifteen Lotanearer the rirer, <<ach ,24 feet front od

Bell street (SO feet vide)and intending Indepth 110feot to
an alley20feet wide.

Ann* of aaleaa folio vm—Ooo-lhlrd of thewb&lo parebaae
money toremain on bond and mortgage—lnterest payable
annually—one-thirdof tho balance caeb In hand; the re-
mainder to be paid In four equal annual Instalment*, with
Intereet, payable annually, eecored by hood and mortgage.
Purchasers to pay for deed*.

Plans of these lota may be seen at tlio following plaor
Bailey, Brown A Co’a, O’Hara ACo’* Glass Works,
F. Souera ACo’s, Coleman, Hal Iman A Co'a,A. Bradley A Co’s, White’s Carriage Factory,Knap A Wade’s, Pa.K. ILWorks, oth Ward,
Bhocoberger A Co’., AUeghony Valley R. B-L»-
A. Wood. Agentfor Phoenix pot, '

Bravery, at theGarrison,Newmejer A Grad; Empire Hugh UcKelry'a Lumber
Work*, ( Yard,

Co’* Copper Work*,
rty to

Park, MeCordj ft ».
Furfarther t*rtical*r*,anul

D. W. « A. 8. BELL, Attorneys,
103Fourth at., Pittsburgh.

Valuable St. Lonli Improved Property
for Sale.

The foundry and machine shop,
koown as the St. Looli Notelty Works, areoffered lor

•ale. Tbe establishment bate good stock of Patterns,lathee and Tools far a general Stationary Engine aad Ma-
chine bosiaeee, with a capacity tor workingaerentj-Ure
bands and will bo sold entireto a good purchaser, spon
reasonable terms. Tbe terriers ofa cerapetost man, well
acquainted with tbe placeand vntb the basinets,
can beaecored by the parcbaaer, if desired.

furtherparticular*can bo oLtalned byaddrenioc either
eftbe ondcralgoed, at St. Looli. JAMES U. CORBITT,

CHARLES BATHA,-
WJI. TL BIDDLECOSIK.

EOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
la Collin* township, Dear East Liberty,adjoining lands

of Thot. Mellon and B. A. Negley. This property Is ele-
gantly situated for a private residence, and would make one
of the moat handsome country seats In the beautiful valley
of East Liberty-. For priceand terms, apply to ‘

AUSTIN, LOOMIS A 00
J»23 No. 58Fourth street.

Exhibition jjor sale—one of the
moat attractiveand latereelingexhibitions la uow o f-

teredfor aale or exchange -:for merchandUo, In Harrison' i
Oil Paintings of the CrraUonof the World, Destruction Of
Jerusalem, Fall ofNineveh, the Court of Babylon, and oth-
er Important subjects. liar* is ararechance to make mon-
ey, to men of enterprise, qs thia exhibit!cm will command
foil houses. Apply to O;rW. BUNN, East aide of the Dia-
mond, thirddoor North of Ohio street, Allegheny, J«2l

Y'ALUABLE Clify LOT FOK SALE.—
That eligible building lot, with the buildingsthere-

on, situatedon thecomerof Liberty and Hand streets, front-
ing 28 ft. lnches on Liberty and extending back along
Hand stroetllO feet to Exchange alley. ,

JolP T. B. YOCNQ ACO-, 2S Smilhflrld sL

Manufactory for sale or rent
—Enterprise Foundry,on Sandusky street, Alleghe-

ny, with good steam power, suitablefor manufacturing
purposes,of various kinds, will be sold or lemsod low. En-

aulreofMr. Samuel Uendervon, near the premises, (has
le care of Rev. Sprout's church.) who will show the

property,or of Je9 R. ROBISON A CO, 25* Liberty sL

FOK SALE OK LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street,between Smlthfield end Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 85deep.
A Lot on Thirdstreet, near Smithflald,-10foet front by 85

feet deep.
Nixra WAX®—The square bounded by Butler, Wilkins

and Carroll streets and Spruco alley, 64 feet front by 120
deep, nearly opposite to Pennock A Hart's Foundry.

The squarehounded by 8 mailman, Wilkin* and Carrol-
streeU and Sptuce alley, 2f4 fee t front by 120 deep.

On Allegheny, Carson anil Butler streets, adjoining the
AlleghenyValleyRailroad Station, forty contiguousLola,

each 24feet front by 120feet deep.
Eightacres of groaml la Reserve township,part of out

Lot 225,between the New Brighton road and llilldaloCem-
atry.

Sixty Loty in AlleghenyCity, Third Ward, between East
Laneand Cbeatnct street

A Tract of Landin Westmoreland County, ou the Phila-delphiaturnpike, 7 miloefrom Lntrcb*—7s acres in culti-
vationof rich bottom land—2oo acres.

ATract ofLandnearLixonler, Westmorland county, of
375acres. WILLIAM HI. DARLINGTON,

myisaltf 155Third street, above Smlthfield.

OLD ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE.—
Owing to the delicatehealth of Wm.Mltcbeltr**,Jr., beintendsquitting business to live In thecountry. Therefor*

thsestablishment carried ou by himself and brother is of-
feredfor sale, with thofixtnrra, Rectifying apparatus, etc.
A lease of both front and l-ackstone (which belong to theiruncle)will be given to the purchaserfor a number of years
ate lair rant. Thieboon is well known and of long stand-ing, having been Mtabllsbed'by their uorU and father
W. A M. Mltcbeltree whohave donea Urgebrniornin it formany ytfirs as wholeaale grocers, wine and liquor mer-chants and rectifying dirtlllers. Persons wishing to pur-
chass am teethe premises and stock, and learn the terms
by applying at the slot*, No. 209 Liberty street. Posses-
sionan be given either thoIst Juneor Ist Ja)j. 49>6ro-cvn, tararnkeepen and country merchants will be suppliedwithartidosln tbeahove lineon very favorable terms, asthey want toreduce theirstock to suita purchaser.

„ „
WU.MITCHELTBEK, Jm, A 880.N. B.—All persons having claims against tbe firm will bepaid on presentation of theiraccounts; and thorn Indebted

respectfully requested to make payment with as littledelay as possible. \ ' ,p27:tf
0810 Land for Bale.

THE subscriber offers for -sale section ten,township 12, range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly
known as ••Bowman's Section." containing 040 acres. It lasituated three miles west of MamOlon, on tbe Btate
leading to Wooster, and within about two miles of the Pitts-burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Reiiened- Qm noth, eastand dorib-east quartersare partly cleared and improved—-tbe remainder is covered with superior timber and thewbote is well watered by springs and running streams,—This aoction (s considered the finest body of t»M in the
county. It will be scld undivided or Inquarters to suit
purehaaen. To thewe who desire to ioveetIn real estate abetteropportunity is rarely offered.

J. B. BWEJTZER,No. 101 4th street Pittsburgh.
Farm For solo.

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2* miles «fshore the Depot, at New Brighton, Bearer Ca_rel
Pa, oq Slock Uouaa 800, containing 108 acre* of excellent
land,etaryacre of which is tillable, and 9&of which i» co-
dercolliration. Theraare lbacre* of good timber, COaeroa
la rraaaandpasture, andas aboodaaceofcoaL ThereUan
Orchard oi grafted hulltree*. Inalmost erery field thereUa spring of neter-faillng water.

The lmprotements consist of a new frame Dwelling, at-tached toa weather-boarded log,a small tenantboos* ami a
large frame Barn, CO by SO feet.

. This choice farm is ina high state of cultivation, fences
good, and In a respectable neighborhood, ecnrenlent to
churches, schools. For terms,enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
prof J*l3-dAwtfT XANDBRSON, New Brighton, Pa.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot onWater Street
and Redoubt Alloy, noxt to John Irwin A Boos, being

130f»et on Water and Frontetreets, and 100deep along the

Itwill besold together or in lots oi 30or S 4feet each.
Fur terms, (which will be made easy as to payment,)ap-

ply to JOSBPH 8. LEECH A CO.,Prialtf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Liberty street property for
Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

libertystreet, near Bt. Clair, known as No. 183. The lotis about S 3 feet fhmt and 130 feet deep, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on which is erected a Stable and Carriare-house. The property rents readily for SOW, andwill besoldat a bargain and on accommodating terms. For particularsenquire of R. H. Rnm,«pll Na. 311 Liberty street

FOR SALE—One of W&llocg’b Patent
Portable Flour Mills, with Benner's latest Patent

Smut Machine;Bolt, Bolting Cloth and EJaralor, all com-
plete and ready for setting up. Apply to

W. B. HUYDAM, Oil Mill,
aplrdawtfF cor. EobescaA Craig stfc, Allegheny City.


